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Entertainer Drops Nice
Tunes for Naughty Ditties

By VIRGINIA MacPHERSON
Hollywood, Oct. 11 WR) Ruth Wallis, a nightclub entertainer

who has the movie stars driving clear across town to snicker
at her naughty ditties, said today she doesn't like to sing 'em
but nobody'U listen to her "nice, little tunes."

Juke box owners are gobbling up the other kind; her record

Charles Laughton Admits
He's Blustering, Untidy

By PATRICIA CLARY

Hollywood U"J The mean men of the screen all Insist that
in private life they're too gentle to swat a fly.

The great lovers all claim to stay home nights and play with
their children.

sprayed next year if the pest la
to be controlled.

"Forest losses from insect
pests are at least five times
greater than from fire in Wash-
ington, Oregon and California,"
Martin declared.

Martin spoke at the opening
session of the society's national
convention. More than 800 dele-
gates are expected to attend.

Insects Peril

Weslern Timber
Seattle, Oct. 11 UB) The So-

ciety of American Foresters was
warned yesterday that

insects present a serious
peril to the western timber in

But the blustering, untidy Charles Laughton admits that, in
real life, he's blustering and un""sales arc reaching the half-m- il

tidylion mark; and practically ev
'Every time we get a new vilColumbia Basin Flights to Singapore We Fix

Sick Ticks

dustry.
.Clyde S. Martin, president of

the organization, said more than
2.000,000 acres of Washington
and Oregon forest lands were
being killed by the spruce worm.

He said a mixture of DDT and

ery Wallis lyric Is banned on
the radio.

She's a big success.
"I once wrote a perfectly love

lain in Hollywood," Laujhton
rumbled, "they put out reams of
stories about him in the fan To Start November 1

magazines. They want to prove
that he's really home-lovin- g and
kind to children.

Plan Considered
Washington, Oct. 11 ") The

army's plans for flood control
and navigation projects on the

ly song ... all about evolu-

tion," she said, "something about
'You were a frog and I was a
log and we made beautiful evo

Seattle, Oct. 11 (U.B New
flight service from the United

oil was sprayed on 160,000 acres
In Oregon this year and that
more than 500.000 must be

'This frequently may be true.
But I don't think anybody be-

lieves it or cares."lution together.
"Nobody liked it. Kept ask

ing me where was the punch For years after he appearedline? Or said they couldn't see
anything obscene about It. It

as "Captain Bligh," Laughton
said, he tried to persuade people
he was really a gentle, quietreally hurt me."

Miss Wallis. a pretty redhead chap.who writes all her own stuff

States to Singapore by
World Airways begin-

ning Nov. 1 was announced to-

day by the airline's Pacific-Alask- a

traffic manager, Harvey
Hancock.

Hancock said that for the firs)
time in history of c

air traffic, Singapore will be
directly connected with the Pa-
cific coast.

Total flying time from the
mainland to Singapore is set at
39 hours and 15 minutes, he
said.

"They couldn t have been less
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cringes when you call her ly interested, or less convinced," he
rics "obscene." She said they're said.

GUARANTEED SWISS Jc
AMERICAN WATCH

REPAIRING

Reasonable Prices

Newland Jewelers
Diamond - Walrh-- Jewelry

148 N. Liberty

"On the screen I generallyonly "risque." There's a dif
ference, she added. have been cast, mostly by my

"My greatest ambition was to choice, as a wicked, blustering

r . r ...... :
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'
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come clean," she walled. "But
look what happened when I did.

or untidy character. Now I am
ready to admit that in real life
Charles Laughton is all of thoseI was a flop."

Columbia river must be con-
sidered at the same time as re-

clamation phases of the pro-
gram, witnesses told the senate
Interior committee yesterday.

The witnesses, including Kir-- b

y Billingsley, Washington
state Columbia basin commis-

sioner, asked the committee to
Include 175,000,000 of reclam-
ation projects in the omnibus
rivers and harbors and flood
control authorization bill now
before the senate.

Jack Dixon, reclamation bu-

reau director of project plan-
ning, said the billion dollar pro-
gram of Columbia river basin
development is a combination of
basin plans of the army engin-
eers and the reclamation bureau.

"The two plans must be con-
sidered together, as they sup-
plement and complement each
other to produce one overall
comprehensive plan," he said.

The reclamation bureau seeks
authorization for 13 projects in
the basin, biggest of which is
the $113,600,000 Hell's Canyon
dam.

Nobody wanted to hire a sing things.
who warbled about "frogs 1 often bluster. I find it gets

and logs." So Miss Wallis sat
down and scribbled out a dittie

me my own way. I am notor-

iously wicked, especially to
bores. And everybody knowsabout a "yo yo." She said

she'd rather not repeat the lyrics I'm only happy when I can take
my coat and tie and shoes off." 1out loud. But it wasn t '.'ob-

scene, " she said.
Right quick she followed it

If he were to let himself go,
he added, he could be a lot more
evil in real life than he reallyup with one about a sailor

named Davey. It was chuck- -
full of double-entendr-

I wrote it to replace 'An "I purposely go in for villain
chors Aweigh ," she said. "It ous roles on the screen," he said,
sold almost half a million copies
And the navy s still singing
Anchors Aweigh ."

But nightclub owners all over End of Grain Race The d bark Pamir arrives
at Falmouth, England, carrying a cargo of 4.200 tons of grain
after a stormy voyage of 127 days from Australia.

the country started signing her
up to pep business up. And
Hutn kept turning out more

"to find an outlet for the evil as-

pects of my character. They
appear in my own life consid-

erably diluted. This makes life
a lot easier on my wife."

Laughton is planning a tour
of 50 American cities this fall to
read selections from great books,
including Shakespeare, Dickens
and the Bible.

This will give movie fans a
chance to judge, he said, wheth-
er he's as villainous a man as he
says.

- m easier
I liw to m

nV" Mr-- . -

songs, most of which are un-

quotable in a family newspaper.
But the titles "Down In the

Indies They Don't Wear Undies,"

World War I Yet

Disability Pay Upped
Washington, Oct. 11 (U.

President Truman Monday sign-
ed Into law legislation increas-
ing disability and dependency
payments to World War I vet-
erans by more than $100,000,000
a year.

The new law provides com-

plete compensation instead of 75

per cent for veterans whose ill-

ness or disability is presumed to
have been service connected.

It sets up a new disability
schedule based on a $130 a

and "Pull Down the Shade,
Marie" give a rough idea.

Right now Ruth's luring Hol- -

lywoodites out of their g

Brentwood estates to the Zephyr
room in the Chapman Park ho

Neon tubes comprised the
light source of television receiv-
ers in the early experimental
days.

state, which if they be unjust
and tyrannical then will it re-

flect their voices, but if they
be lovers of righteousness,
confident in their liberties, so
will it be clear in justice and
freedom."

He emphasized the high im-

portance of liberal arts educa-
tion, but contended that stu-
dents should make full use of
educational opportunities to
develop individ-
ualism as a lever against com-
munistic dominance in world
affairs.

Unless students take up this
challenge, President Lyon ex-

plained, it is doubtful that the
American people will be able
to remain "Confident in Their
Liberties."

tel . . . 30 miles away. And
that's not easy to do.

"Trouble is," she complained,
"people listen to my lyrics and

Oregon's Creed
Used at Pomona
In Prexy's Talk
Claremont, Calif., Oct. 11

The creed of the state of Ore-

gon served as the stepping
stone for the opening convo-
cation address of Pomona col-

lege, Claremont, Calif., deliv-
ered here this week by Po-

mona's president, E. Wilson
Lyon.

President Lyon, who spent
a part of his summer vacation
touring Oregon, referred to
the following inscription
which he noted in the state
capltol in Salem. He titled his
text "Confident In Their Lib-

erties," a phrase drawn from
the creed.

"In the soul of Its citizens
we find the likeness of the

then poke an elbow In my ribs
and say: 'Hey, I've got a pip of

month payment for total dis-

ability. The payments range
down to $15 a month for 10 per a naughty joke for you .

cent disability. The top pay "I don't like filthy jokes. And
ment under the old law was another thing. They're putting

my records in Ice cream parlors

FOR RENT
Ground floor suitable for
large Office or Store.
Also 2 story concrete ware-
house with electric eleva-
tor.

STATE FINANCE
CO.

153 S. High St.
Telephone 34121

near high schools now.
$138; the lowest $13.80.

Medical Society Suit "Heck, that's no feather In

DEPEND ON DR. SEMLER for Mere
Liberal Credit Terms when you aeed
Dental Plates. At Dr. Sender's, YOU
DON'T HAVE TO PAY CASH! You can
qet the dentures you need RIGHT
NOW, and arrange to pay LATER In
small amounts to fit your own budget.
Dr. Semler Invites you to Make Your
Own Reasonable Credit Terms . . .
PAY IN SMALL WEEKLY OR MONTH-
LY AMOUNTS! What could be an
Easier Way to luy Dental Plates?

Ask Your Dentist about

my cap. I'm all right for cock
tail bars but not for kids. IDated to Start Oct. 18 might have one of my own

President Coolidge's inaugur-
ation in 1924 was the first to be
broadcast. The hookup comsome day . . . and I wouldn't

Portland, Oct. 11 W) The gov want him listening to this kind prised 24 stations.ernment's anti-tru- st suit against of stuff."
the Oregon State Medical socie

Truck Driver Killedty was set today to open in fed
eral court here October 18. St. Helens, Ore., Oct. 11 (Pi

A truck driver was killed byThe government contends that
the Oregon Physicians Service, I T --AHf t Aelectric shock here yesterday

while loading wet planks on aa prepaid medical plan sponsored
truck. Police said a large crane
already loaded on the truck
touched a power line just as

by the Medical society, consti-
tutes a monopoly.

The Medical society, the Phys-
icians Service, and a long list of
Individual physicians are

tht advantages at

jArutAfiaAjmifirdah
DENTAL PLATES

Im the) saaples al these ssodara nleree it
r. leialar't . . . leera taw Hay are precisian,

flttae tar Itreaf, Heeltkfel Caewlae fewer.

George Martin Johansen, 39,
Portland, lifted the wet plank DR.onto the truck. v V HARRY

SEMLER
DentistPublic Health Department

Reports to Council on Polio
Poliomyelitis, or Infantile paralysis, has been a serious threat

in this community, the city health office informed the city coun-
cil Monday night through the monthly report of City Manager
J. L. Franzen.

The report indicated that every known measure is being taken
lo block the disease.

"There, is a general lack of
knowledge as to how best to 1 a f

WMta tfawJ. ttrta and wheel dUea pUoneJ a ertra mmspray for fly control. Too much
confidence has been placed on
aerosol bomb. This is conveni
ent for daily household use only
Much more effective and by far

One new case was reported
from Salem Memorial hospital
Tuesday. The patient is John
Crawford, 22, of 444 North 14th.
His condition is definite but not
critical.

Four cases are now in that
hospital. Dale Esch, 453 Gerth;
Stuart Clark, S A years old, who
was admitted Oct. 6; and Miss
Nell Beedle, 16, of 1570 Park,
who has been in the hospital over
a month, are all in favorable
condition.

economical would be a water
emulsion using a 5 percent wet-tabl-

powder, sprayed on sur-
faces where flies congregate.

America's buying it at a jet-propelle- d pace!

New 1950 Studebaker
The aerodynamic "next look"in cars!

DENTAL
PLATES
in 1 Day
... I. .. w.r. .. ..tr.ctlaa Is

necessary. Came la astern 10 A. at.
I say day eicept laterdayl aad year
new Dental Plates will ka ready far
yea ky 1:10 P. M. te tame day.

"Adequate pasteurization of
milk (over B0 percent in this
area) assures us that this will
not be a major threat as far as"The community Is fairly well

informed as to the nature of the! spread of poliomyelitis is con
disease." the reDort said. Thelcerned. Mr. Hendricks, of the

United States public health servmedical profession is lending
hand through their private offic-
es in allaying unnecessary fear

ice. made inquiry as to the prog-
ress the department is making in
bringing its ordinance up to the
public health service code. The

As far as organized community
effort is concerned, skeleton eia in n

NOV- - '"iS No d."

U o red '
a,ol w" ",. ,

THE MARKET only a little moreONthan one month and already the
fastest selling car in all Studebaker
history!

That's the amazing record to date of
this dramatic new 1950 Studebaker.

Public demand for this breath-takin- g

automobile was so tremendous
in September, Studebaker did its

plans are ready to be expanded 'city attorney will make the nec-i- n

the event of need. lessary revisions and present it to

biggest month's business of all timet
That's just a beginning apparently.

All over the nation, day by day, people
are buying new 1950 Studebakers more
and more eagerly.

Stop in. Take a 'close-u- p look at
Studebaker's trim, sleek "next look"

styling. Watch how fast you decide to

get a 1950 Studebaker of your own.

"Adeauate sewage disposal; the council at his earliest con
venience.and a safe water supply have

DENTAL PLATE

REPAIRS
Mining er krekea teetk lkly rn.

placed , . . defective plates repaired.

It would be possible forbeen cared for. It is reassuring
to know that the citv will not be man to be assigned to Salem in

expected to go to great expense a teaching capacity without cost
to demonstrate good practices inin spraying for fly control as a

ratproofing and extermination
This service would probably cov-

er a 4 or period."

means of stopping polio. Flies
have been more of a problem
this year than in previous years.

You Don't Need an Advance
Appointment ... Come in Any TimtMora for your money I

Low, long, alluring I

Mihtr comprttiion Champion and Com-

mander engines of increased honepower
coil spring front wheel lui

pension Wide-ri- wheels and extra-lo-

pressure tires s Brakes automatically adjust
themselves a Symmetrically centered vari-
able ratio steering s Oversize windows and
windshield f "black lighfinatru-men- t

panel dials Automatic choke control.

WATWS-AOOtt- ni 111X3.

STATE i COMMERCIAL

Salam, Orogon
BONESTEELE SALES & SERVICE

SALIM, OREGON

M. J. BAUGHN
DETROIT, OREGON
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